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Enjoy The Many Benefits of
FOND on YOUR PROPERTY

- Increased Property Value
- Fire Protection
- Livestock Watering
- Recreation/Conservation
- Irrigation

Enhance your Pond
with a

POND
FOUNTAIN

• Adds beauty
• Aerates Water
• Attracts Wildlife
• Helpful in reducing

algae & pond scum.

Also available: Colored lights, wiring, nozzles or
fountain heads, Benseal to plug leaky ponds.

We Also Install & Sell Pond Liners by
the square yard

Call for Details •
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COCALICO EQUIP. CQ. 'ymmiiF

FARM DRAINAGE & EXCAVATING \C /
323REINHOLDS RD., DENVER, PA 17517 Ph: 717-336-3808 \/

717-738-3794 V

F«x: 717-336-3809

Let
TKrshcv
mtm mtm equipment co., inc.

do the work!
New expanded services from
Hershey Equipment include feed
mill construction and expansion.
Let us do the work and design
your storage and handling
systems.
We have our own experienced
crews for service and
installation.

TKrshcv■Bl ■■■ EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
SYCAMORE IND. PARK
255 PLANE TREE DRIVE
LANCASTER, PA 17603

(717)393-5807 If Its Worth Your Investment Trust It To Hershey
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vesting for the past
eight yean. The milk-
ing herd of78 cows was
sold around Easter of
this year. Her grandfa-
ther, Arthur Tracey,
also rents the home and
acreage where Sarah
lives to raise replace-
ment heifers on. In ad-
dition to her work at
home, the energetic
15-year-old has worked
part time at another lo-
cal dairy farm.

Some summers are dry but so
far this year we have had plenty of
rain. In fact, we’ve had so much
that my garden vegetables are
much larger than usual.

I’ve given away a dozen large
beads of cabbage. The bean stalks
are enormous and toppled out of
their rows. The one item that is
really too prolific is the roly-poly
zucchini that I got from Burpee.
I’ve given away theseround green
and white squash and still have too
many for myself.

JessicaFritz, the Car-
roll County Dairy Prin-
cess, was selected as
this year’s Alternate
Maryland Dairy Prin-
cess. Jessica has been a
dairy maid for two
yean, and is active in
the Junior Holstein As-
sociation, dairy bowl,
FFA, and exhibiting
Holstein cattle. She is
president of the Carroll
County Dairy Club.

The dampsoil is goodfor start-
ing a new row of strawberries and
the sweet potato plants are grow-
ing fine. Even the edible soybean
plants are quite big compared to
last year when a groundhog kept
nibblingthem downto the ground.

Talking about rain, last weekThe daughter ofDan-
iel and Sharon Fritz of
New Windsor, Jessica
just recently returned
from a three-week trip
to Europe as a member
of the national cham-
pion Maryland 4-H
Dairy Judging team.
She is a National Honor
Society member, and
plans to attend a four-

year college and study handpainted milk can, a
dairy scienceoragricul- baseball autographed
ture communications, by Cal “The Milman”

A fundraising auc- Rrpkin Jr., and a crystal
lion during the evening vase of roses. Denny
netted $575 for the Remsburg served as
Dairy Princess pro- auctioneer,
gram. Three items went Judges for the pag-
on the auction block: a cant included June Se-
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my husband and I decided to
spend two days at our camper on
lack’s Mountain. We took the
boat out on the nearby lake and
fished all afternoon in an off and
on drizzle. Actually, we did not
getvery wet as we hadtaken jack-
ets along with us. Later, Allen
slept on the life preservers while I
caught seven pan fish. We had the
large lake to ourselves until even-
ing. That night itreally rained and
it sounded likerain on a tin roof as
I remember from my youth. So,
we packed up and came home ear-
lier than planned.

Somehay in the meadow beside
our house has been laying too long
dueto the weather. There is alfalfa
to be put in the silo too but we
need better weather. When it is
dry we complain and when it is
too wet we don’t like that either.

koll, of Culpeper, V A,
editor ofFarm Chroni-
cle; Nina Burdette, a
farm wife from Mer-
cersburg; and Dave
Paddon, National Hol-
stein field representa-
tive for Western New
York and Southern PA.


